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PREFACE

Since 1970, all school districts have formed Vocational Education
PlanningDistricts. The Vocational Educatidn 'Planning District in Ohio .

can be categorized as follows: 1. The individual school district which
has sufficientTwdent capacity to plan an ad &quate program of vocational/.
education; 2. Tlit contract district, which allows any number Of'school
distrivs to contract for vocational education with a sponsoring school
district which is responsible for providing an adequate.program of voca-
tional education; and 3. The joint vocational school district, which
,requires at least two school distridts to'join together to provide a
common board of education with taxing authority for the specific purpose

. of providing an adequate vocational education program.

.The need today for educational programming and planning is soundly being
heard throughout the numerous educational communities. Vocational education
is willing to meet the challenge for'program planning and management bor
short-term and long-range planning. The State of Ohio through the State
Department of Education, .Division of Notational Education, is mostdtn-.
terested in having viable and realistic lod61 as well as statewide planning.
Through this EDPA Project, systematic local planning and programming for
vocational education will be compatible with the state.plan format.
Systematic planning must remain an integral par* of all vocational education
efforts if itr-is to achieve the mandated mission of meeting the vocational

.

needs of -all the people.

In 1966, there wire 71,446 high school students enrolled in 1,167.18 units
. of vocational education. Today, there are 218,590 high school students

enrolled in!6,410".15 units of vocational education. Included in this number' ,

are.i15,407 high school _students enrolled 'in jot) training vocational .

programs.

The primary purpose of this EDPA PrOjett is trOdevelop, test and implement
a planning process which will assure quality vocational education in Ohio
through the combined efforts,of,local and state personnel. The Reporting/
Planning form is designed. to assist administrators, supervisors, and state
personnql to plan for quality vocational education. The folloWinginstruc ions
are 'to be used in completingTthe Reporting/Planning form.
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INSTRUCTION's FOR COMPLETING
GENERAL -INFORMATION

Use the'spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning tOrmtfor General Infor-
mation to enter information concerning items 1-116 On the school district
included in this plan. The elementary heel principal report form 22 and
the high sehOol principal report' form 2 ill he needed tcOprovide Present
enrollment information.

ITEM 1

1. Enter the official name of the school district included in this play.

2. Enter the total number of K-6 male students enrolled on October 5, as
reported by the elementary school. principal an form 12, section J for
FY-74. (ITE',IS 3 + 4 +, 5 = 2)

3. Enter the number of K-6 regular male students enrolled on October 5,
although not identified,as regular by the elementary school pyincipal
on form 22, section J for FY -7Q.

4.' Enter the number of
fiber 51r; although not

tschool'principal on

5. Enter the number of
October°5, although

K-6 'handicapped 1.
male students enrolled on ncto

identified as handicapped-by the-elementary
form 22, n J fof FY-74.

.

K -6 disadvantaged- ma d students enrolled on
not identified as disadvantaged by the elemen-

tary school principal on4form 22, section J for FY JL.

6. Enter. the total number of K-6 female students enrolled on-October 5,
as reported by the elementary sctbol principal on form ?2, section
J for FY-74. ,'EMS 7 + R + = 6)

% ,

7.. Enter the number of K-6 regular female studentis. entolled on Octo-
,ber although-not.identified as regular' by. the elementary school
principal on form.22, sec,tion 3 for FY-74.

t.

1Handidapped - Mentally.retarded,'hard of hearing, deaf, spetch,imnaired,
visually handicapped, Sildifouslv emotionally disturbed, crippl6d, or other
healthimpaired persons, 416 by reason of their handicapped condition cannot
suceeed'in a regular Vocational or consumer and homemaking program designed
for persons without such handicaps, and who for that reason reqtjire,special 0
educational assistance OT a modified vocational or consumer and homemaking
education program. k

4Disadvantaged - Persons who have academic, soc conomic, cultural, or
other handicaps that prevent them,from succeeding in A regular vocational_
education or consumer and homemaking program ,designed for Persons without

. such handiCaps and Ato for that reason require specially designed educa-
.tion41 programs or related services.
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Instructions for Completing General Information
.(Continped)

8. Enter t1 number of K-6 handicapped female students enrolled on
October 5, altholUgh not identified as handicapped by the eleMen-'
tary school principal 'In form 22, section J for FY-.

9. Enter the number ofK-6 disadvantaged female students enrolled
on October 5, altriougtil not identified as'disadvanehged by the

elementary school principal on form 22, section J fox FY-74. .... l %
. -

.

10. Falter .the total number of X-6 mate. students to be enrolled in
FIP75. (ITEMS 11 + 12 + 13 = 10) .

p
11. Enter the number of K-6 regular male students to lie enrolled in

FY-7p. '

)-->

.
.

12. Enter the number of K-6 handicapped male students to'be. enrolled
in FY-75.

. .
13. Enter the number of K-6 disadvantaged male students to-be enrolled

in FY-75.

14. Enter the total number of K-6 female students to be enrolled in
FY-75. (ITEMS 15 + 16 + 17 = 14)

15. Enter the number of K-6 regular female students to be enrolle
in FY-75.

16. -Enter the number of K-6-handicapped female students to be enrolled
in FY-75.

.
. . P

17. Enter the number 'of K-6 disadvantaged ,finale students to be enrolled
. in FY-75.

1

19./ Enter the total number of K-6 male students you project will be en-
rolled in FY-79. (ITEMS°19 + 20 + 21 = 19)'

' ,

.
. .

19. Enter the number of K-6 regular male students you project will be
enrolled in FY-79.

. .

4 .

20. 'Enter khe numberoT K-6 handicapped male students you nt'oject will
be enrolled in FY-79. .

21. Enter the number of K-6 4isadvantaged male students you project '

will be'enrolled in FY -79,.

22. Enter the total°number.of, K-6 fepafe students you project will he
enrolled in FY-79. (ITEMS 23 + 24+ 25 7 22)

23. -Enter the number of K-6 regular female' students you project will
be enrolled in FY-79.



, Inst tions-for Completing General dnfOrmation
(Continued)

.

2'4. Enter the number of K-6 handicapped female students you project
will be enrolled in FY-79.

. 4

25. Enterthe number of K-6 disaiyantaged female studenp you nKo-
ject will be enrolled in FY-79.

26. Enter the total number of 7-q male students on October 5, as
reported by the elememary school, principal on form 22, section
J, or the high school ,principal on form-23, section 1 for FY-74-.
(ITEMS 27 + 28 + 29.= 26)

27. Enterthe number of 7-8 regular male students enrolled on OctQ-.
ber 5, although riot identified as regular by the elementary ?chool
principal on fort 22, section J,-'orithe high-school princilw41 on

.
form 23, section 1 for FY-74.

28. Enter the number of 7-81handicapped male students enr011eason
October 5, although not identified as handicapped by the elemen-
tary school principal cyZI form 22, section J, or the hiiti school
principal on form 23, section 1 for FY-74,

.

29. Enter the number of 7-8 dis
11dvantaged. male students enrolled on

October 5, although not identified as disadvantaged by the elemen-
,tary school principal on form 22, secti4,J, or the high school
principal on form 23, section 1 for FY-74; ,

. .

30. Enter the, total number of 7-8 female students enrolled. on October 5,,
as reported by the elementary 'school principal daform 22, section
U, or the high schoOl principal,on.form 23, section 1 for FY-74.
(ITEMS 31 + 32 + 33 = 30)* .

31. Enter the number 'o'f 7-8 regular female students enrolled on Octo-'
ber 5; although not identified as regular by the elementary school

,

principal on form 22, section J, or the high school prinipal on
form 23, section L for FY-74.

32. Enter the number of 7-8 handicapped female-stodents.enrolled on
October 5, although not identified as handicapped by the elemen-
tary school principal on form 22, section J, 'or the high.school

.

principal on form 23? section 1 for F'-Z4.

33. Enter the number of 7-8 disadvantaged female students enrolled on
October 5, although not identified as disadvantaged tpy the elemen-
tary school principal on form 22, section J, or the high school
principal on form 23, section 1 for FY-74.

34. Enter'ehe.total number of 7-8 male students to,be enrolled in
FY-75. (ITEMS 35 + 36 + 37 34)

35. Enter the number of 7-8 regular male students to, be enrolled in

3
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Instructions for C leting(General- Information
continue)

36. Ehter the nu mber of ,7-8 handicapped male studeAts to be' enrolled
_in FY-75.

...

37. Enter the number of 7-8 disadvantaged male students,tobe enrolled_ 4
,.

.. :in FYC.5.
4 /

1

38. Enter the total number of 7-8 female students to be etrolied in
FY-75. *ITEMS 39 -0440 +,41 = 38) .

39. Enter the number of 7-4 regular female students to be enrolled in
FY-75. .

,

*

40. Enter the number of 7-8 handicapped female students to be enrolled
in FY-75.

4

41. Enter the number of 7-fi disadvantaged female students to be en-
foiled iri FY-75. A

42. Enter the total number of 7-8 male students you project will be
.enrolled.in FY-79. (ITEMS 43 + 44 + 45 -=.42) .

43. Enter the numberof 7-8 regular male students you-project will be
enrolled in FY-79.

I A

44. Enter the number of 7-8 handic/pped male students project will .

be enrolled in FY-79.

V---
'45. Enter the number of 7-3 disadvantaged' ale students you project

will be enrolled in FY-79. ,

.

46. Enter the total number of 7-3 female students you project will be
enrolled (ITEMS 47 + 48 + 49 = 46)

47. Enter the number of 7-8 regular female students you project will:
be enrolled in FY-79.

43. Enter the number of 7-8 handicapped female students you project
I, will be enrgeed in FY-794

-49. ,Enter the number of 7-8 disadvantaged female. students you project
will be enrolled in FY-79.

50. Enter the total number of 9 -10 male students enrolled on.October 5,
as reported by .the high school principal on form-21, section 1 for
FY 74. (ITEMS 51 + 52 + 53 7 50)

0

.51. Enter the number of 9-10 regular male studenti4nrolled on Octo-
ber' 5, although not identified as regular bythe high school prin-
cipal on form 23, section 1 for FY-74. .

4 9
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\ .....Instrdastioi.ons for Completing General Information
4

(Continued)

52!' Enter the number of 9-10 handicapped Male students enrolled on.

October 5, akthough not identified as handiCApped by the high
* school, principal on form. 23, section 1 or FY-.74.

53. Enter the numbesfof9-10 6isadvantaged male students enrollMU on
October 5, although not identified as disadvantaged by the high

,school principal on ,form 23, section 1 for FY-74.
.

.

.54. Enter the total number of 9-10 female students enrolled on Oct-
be 5; as reported by 'the hfgb school-prineipal yon form 23, sec-
t' forFY-74. (ITEMS 55 +

. .

=56 +.57 54) a'
..e

.

55. Enter the, nember of 9-10 regular female students enrolled
.

on Octo.
°ber a, although not identified as regular\by, the high school orin-.
cipa' on form 23, section 1 for FY -74. ..

_ %

- I

56. Enter the number of 9-10 handicapped female students enroll4d on
October 5, although mot identified as handicapped b the high
school principal on form 2, 6ection 1 for 4YY-740

4 .
,

57. Enter the.number of 9-1Q disadvantaged femal.e-vstudentk enrolled
on October 5, although not Identified as'disadyantailed by the
high sclool principal on form 23, section 1 for FY-/4.

, .
.

.58. Enter the number of 9-10 male s.tudents to be'enroljed in FY-75
'(ITEMS 59 + 60 + 61 = 59)

. . .

a .
.

.

'59. Enter the number of 9-10 regula'r male students to be enrolled in
FY-75..

60. Enter the number of 9-10 hIndi-capped male students to'be enrolled4
in FY-75. .

61. Enter the number of-9-10 disadvantaged male students tobe .enrolled
in FY-75:

62. Eriter the tbtal numbed of 9,-10 female students to be enrolled in
FY-75. (ITEMS 63 + 64 + 65 = 62)

63. 2Enter the number of 9-10 regu,lat female students to'be enrolleq.in
sFY-75. '

64. Enter the number of 9-10 handiCapped.female students to be en-
rolled inn FY -75.

4* 65. .Ent4r the dumber of 9-10 disadvantaged female students to be en-
rolled in FY-75.

'66, Enter the total number of 9-10 male students you.project will be
enrolled fn FY-79..:TEMS 6.7 + 68.+ 6t) 66)

5
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Instructions for Compiering General informatiOn
(Conttnued)

'"

67% Enter the number of 9-10 regular male students you project Will be
- enrolled'in.Fy-79. 1

'68. nEnter the number of 9.-10 handicapped malqstudenta you project will
be enrolled in FY-79. .

69. .Enter the totallumber df 9-10 disadvantaged male studenS,you pro-
ject will be enrolled in FY-79. .

..
, .

70. Enter the total number of 9-10 female students you project will be
enrolled in FY-79.. (ITEMS 71 +72 + 73 = 70) ,- .

f . °
. .

71. Enter the number of 19-10 regular-female students you.project'will
'be enrolled in FY-79. 1

.r

.y,

72. Enter the number of:)-10 handicapped female students you project

. wi:11 be enrolled in FY-79. .

73: Enter the number of 9-10 disadvantaged female students you project
will be enralied-in

74. Enter the total nmmb'er-of 16 yrs. ld or over male %tudents enrolled
on 05,srober 5,-or total boys in gca s 11 & 12 as reported by the
high school principal on form 23, s tiond for FY-74. (ITEMS 75 +

4 46 +.77 = 74)

75.... Enter ther'numner of 16 yrs. old or over regular male -students (grades

11 and 12) enrolled on October 5, although not identifiedas regular
by the high school prindipal oneform ?3, Section 1 for FY-,74.

76. Enter the number of 16 yrs. old.or over handicapped male students
(grades 11 and 12) enrolled on OctOber/5, although,nat identified
as'handicapped by the high school principal on form 23, section 1
for FY-76.

77. Enter the number of 0 yrs. old or over disadvantaged Male students
(grades 11 and 12} enrolled an Oc ober 5, althopgh not identified
Noeisadvantaged by ,hr high scho 1 principal on form 273, section 1
.for

.4*

78. Enter the total number of 16 yrs. old or oil" feMAe students ert
rolled on October 5, o thP total girls in grades 11 & 1? as re-
ported by the high sch of principal on form 23, section 1 for rip-74.,
(ITEMS r9.+80 + 81 = 3)

79. Enter the number of 16 rs. old or over regular female students ,,

(grades 11 and 12) enr led on October 5, although not identified
as regular °hy the high chool )principal on form 21. section 1 for
FY-74. I

4
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Instructionslortempleting06eneral Infarmation
, .

.

.-- ",4
ntinued) .I

;

: S.
, . .

C., 4.- '"i,',,,,

,80_ Enter
)

tht:IUMIOZ.;fi*yrs,. old -0.:'4bver han'dcicaOpedJemarp 'students -,
.(grades 11. and 1 enrolled on October 5, Athough not identified as' 1

handicapped by theAgii schoal principal on, form 23, section 1 for
FY-74: , ,

.

.t

. ;

t
81. Enter ,the number or, 16 yrs'.. old or 6"/triclisadvantaged female stu-

debts (grades 11 and 12) enrolled on October 5, althdugh.not ideriti-r
fied as.diSadvantaged by' the high schoo). prilricipa.on forti4.71, sec-

0 tion 1 for FY-/4. .

. :'' .

.

' ' I. ,
82..'Enterthe total number of of 16 yrs old, or o'ver maie.student

(grades 11 an12)-16 be tnralled,in FY-7.5. (ITEMS 91 +'84 + 95 = 87
. 1.

,
.

533. Enter the number of liikyrila old or over regular male stu;l4nts
.

(grades '.
11a14.12) to be dnr.dnelnin FT-75. .

,

84.- Enter the number of"16 yrs. old deover.handicapPg1 male students
(grades_ 11 and 12) to be enrolled in F4 -75.

1. n/

85.
w

Enter,the number of 16 yh. old Or over disadvantaged mil.e.students..
(grades 11 arid 12) to be enrolled in FY-751

v
.

,, I - I...
,. . ,

86. Enter'the total number of A yrs: old or over fema'le students 4grades
11 and 12) to be ent-olle& in FY-75. - ,(ITEMS 87 + 88 +89 = 86) .

87. Enter the number of 16 yrs. old or overregular.female students .

(graAp_al and 12) to.be/enrofled in. FY-75.

.... .
, .

p38. Enter. the number,of 14yr . old or over handicapper'- female students
(grades 11 'and 12) to he e rolled,in'FY-75.

,

89..:7Enter the number of 16 yrs. old'or ovec disadvantami,female students.,
(grades 11 a-Ti'd 12) to he enrolled in. F-75. - ,:i

.4

. 90. Enter the total humbetiof 16 yrs. old or over male students "(grades
11 and 12) you project will be enrolled in FX-79. (ITEMS 21 + 92 f

93 = 90)
+

,

.

.

. .

.
,

.
491. E;Iter'the numbee

,..

of 16 yrs.' old or over regular male students (grades..,

11 and 12) you project. will be enrolled in FY-79., o
.

,

92. E411r.the number of 14 y,t.. 01,3 or over handicapped male -students
(grades 11 and 12) you:project,will be enrolled in tY779. -

.'I 4., .
I

93.1 Enter the dumber of 16 yrs. old or over'disadvantaged 'tale siudencs.
(grades 11 and 12) you project will be enrolled in,FY-79,

. .
.

94. Enter the total number of 16 yrs. old orover.female students (grades
11 and 12) yod project will be enrolled in FY-79. (ITEMS 95 + 96.+. ,

97 .--= 94) .

.. .

.e.'a

.

7
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Instructions - for ComplantErGeneral Information.
(Continued)

et .
:

'95. Enter the number of 16 yrs: old.or over.tegular female students.
' (grades 11. and 12) you project will be'enroJed in FY-79,H, c

. 96.,Enter the number of 16 yrs. old or over hantaapped female students
,(grades 11 and 12) you project will be enrolled irn FY-79.

R

. 97-7-N,Enter the number of 16 yrs. old or over a d female stv:
_dents (gtade, s 11 and 12) you.project will eel'in,F,Y,79.

... .. . .

.

98.- Enter the percentage Of graduates that 'are prtsentlyentering bAc-
'calaureate or associate degree programgdfor FY-74.

, - <'
,

1 ' .
, .

99. 'Enter the peicentage ofgfaduates that. will be%entering baccalau- .
1

A.

reate or asSociate'degtee programs in. FY-7N.

-

100. Enter the percentage of gradUates that you project will,be entering
'baccalaureate or associate degree programs in Fy-79:

101. Enter Ehe percentage of stud:e (grades 11 and 12) for which voc
tl8nAl education is,presentl rovA-edfor FY-74.

102. Enfairethe percentage of students (gra4es'll and-12) which voca-
tionaltional education will be provided for FY-75.'

. ,

101. ',Enter the parentage students (grades flgrand 12) for,whiCh you
' project vocational ediCation will be provided inJY-79.

104.repiter the number of students. (grades 11 and 12) for which vocational
education is presently provided fOr FY -7,4.

105. enter the-numberof spidents (grades 11 and 12).for which vocational
elication will beprovided in FY-75.

. . lr. triter the number of students (grades :1l aga 12) for 1".ch you pro-

. ject vocational education will be provided for F'( -791r
,

. .

.

107. ,'Entet the pefrcentage of graduates presently' leaving the school dis-
k. trict to secure empldyment for FY-74.

..s, 4
' 4

108._ Enter the percentage'of.graduates leaving the school dEstrict to
secure employment in FY-75. .'

.

109. Enter the percentage of graduates you project- will leave the school
district in FY-79.

110. "Enter the present tax valuation of the district for FY -74.,

111: Eril.e.r..Jk2s:nt tax valuation of the distrionfOr FY-75.

112. Enter your projected tax aluation of the.d. istrict in 7-19.

i
813
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'Insttuctions for CompletirT General Information
(Continued)

113. Enter the total number of people presently living in the.s.chool
'disirict,for,FY-74.

114. Enter the total number of people living in the 'school district in
.' FY-75.

115. Enter the total number of people you prp}ect will be living in
the school district in FY-79.

116. Cbmplete this item by.writing, your Ojegtive (being consistent
with the ptate plan format), assumptions and justification
for tlie Projections made inthe General Information Section.

14
9

at
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INSTRU'C-T1 0,NS FOR CVMPLE.TING

OBJECTI.N/E

ITEM

I

.

Use ehe spaces provided'on the Rep tingrPlanning Form for Objective 1
to enter the Pftformation concerning it s 1-26 on career motivation. The
secondary VE21 mocational_education opening report 441 provide much of.

-the information needed to compleee this objective:
do

11 'Enter the'official name of the school diStrict included in this
plan. t

2. 'Enter the total'number of K-6 male students presently enrolled
in a career. motivation program as r'ported for FY-74 in iten17
of-mthe secondary VE.21'vocationai education opening report.
(ITEMS 3 + 4.+ 5 = 2)

3. Enter the number of K-6 rular mele.students presently enrolled
in a. career motivation program, although not ident(fied 46 regu-..
lar on the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report
for'Y-74. t

A

4, Enterthe. number Of K-6 handicapped malestudentS presently
enrolled in a career motivation program as reported for FY-74,
in itet7 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening
report. :

5. Enter the nuttber of K-6 disadvantaged male students presently
throned in a career motivation program as reported for FY -74 in
item 17.of the secondary VE 21 Vocational education'opening re-
port.

16

6. .Enter the total number of K -6 female students presently enrollee
in a career motivation program as reported for.FY -74 in item 18
of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report. (ITEM
7 + 8 + 9 = 6)

7.. Enter the number of K-6 regular female students' presently enrolled
,

in a career .motivation program, although not identified as regular
on the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report
FY-74.

"(

/.

.

8. Entei the'humber of K-6 handicapped female students presently en-
rolled in a career motivation program as reported for FY-7.4 $n
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening rengrt.

9. Enter thd number of K-6-disadvantaged female students presently en-
'.tolled fn a career motivation program .s reported for FY-74 in

/

tem 18 of the secondoili-y VE 21 vocational education opening report.

11 15
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fit

. . for Corn sping Objectiv? I
-.

-(Contin6d)

000
. . .

10. Enter the otal number of K-6 male students to be enrolled in a N

career motivation program ion-FY-75. (ITEMS it + 12 + 13 = 10)
. . . - .

_11. Enterthe. umbeief K-6 regular ,male studehts to be enrolled in
.a career motivation Program in FY-75

. ?
,

12. Enter, the-number ofK-6 handicapped male students to be enrolled
in a''career motivation firogram in FY-75.

.1

., .
.

41," .

,

13. Enter the nombert.of K-6 disadvantaged le students to be en-
,

rolled in a career motivation program in FY-76..

14. Enter the total number of K-6 female students to be enrolled in
:career motivation, prograM in FY-75. (,ITEMS 15 + 16 +1.7 = 14)

15. Enter the number'of K-6 regular female students to be enrolled in
a career motivation program in FY-'75.

16. Enter the number of K -6 handicapped female students to, be enrolled
in motivation prograM in FY-75.

17. Enter the number of K-6 di-sad ntaged.female students. to fie en-
\'rolled in a career motivation p gram' in TY -75.

I
18: Enter the total number of K-6 male :students you ProjecilIwill be

enrolled in a c eer motivation program in FY-79. ,(ITEMS 19 + 20
+ 21 = 181

19. Enter the number of K-6 regular male students you project will be.
ienrolled in a ca eer motivation program in FY-79.

20? Enter the -numb 4of K-6 handicapped male students you project will
be enrolled irt a career motivation program in FY-79',

7 ,
.

21.. Enter the number of K-6 disadvantaged male students you prbject
4 will be enrolled in a career motivation program in FY-79%.,

22. Enter the total number of Kn6 female students you projeCnill be
. .

,.

,enrolled in a career motivation program in FY-79. (ITEMS?_ + 24
+ 25 = 22) - . ..

.

'

23 Enter the number of K-6 regular female students you project will
be enrolled in a, career motivation program in FY,51,....--

,. .

.

24. Enter the'ftdmbir of K76hanidioapped-female-stddenis you project
will be enroaled in 4_career motivation program in FY-79e

;

. .
.

:25": Enter the nuns of ,K -6 disadvantaged'female students you project
.

will be enrolled in a carer motivation program in FY-79.
.

,12
. 1G



Instructiohs for CompletingObjective,I
.(Continued)

26. Complete this item by writing Our objective
with the state plan format),(assumptions and,

for the .projections made in Objective I.

4.

c

ti

4

(being consistent
justification

(

13
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INSTRUCTIONS;',FOR COMPL%iT'ING.

O B S E C T I V E

Use die spaces piovided on'the Reporting/Planning Form'for ObjeCtivo II
toenter the informatidn concerning Items 1-26 on career orientation... The,
.p,econdary VE 21'%?cational education Dpening repOrt will rifbvidermuch of
ehe inforbatIon needed to complete thigh objective.

ITEM

1. Enter the official name of the sChbOl district included in thls
, plan. .

2.-Enter the total number of 7-8 gtale students presently enroll 4 in
a career Orientation ,progxam as reported for TY-74 in item 17 of,
the' secondary VE 21 vocational education opening` report. (I,Elf
3 + 4 + 5 = 2) .

3. Enter the number o -7-8 regular male students.presently enrolled
in,a career orientation program, although not identifie4 as regu
lar on the,S2condar;IVE 21 vpcational education opening report
for FY74.

,

ft

4. Enter the namber of47-8.handicapped male students presently dr=
'rolled in a career, orientation program as *ported for FY-74 in
item 17 of "the secondary. VE 21 vdcational education opening r4ort.

.

.5. Enter:the n.unber of 7-8 diAdvantaged male students presently en-
'rolled in a career,on.entation'gFogram as, reported for FY-74 in
_item 17 of the secod4ry VE 2t vocational education opening report.

1F-
6: Enter the total number of IL8 female students presently enrolled lb

in a career orientation program as reported foi FY-74 inlitem 18
of the sAcondar VE.21 vocational education opening report. (ITEM,
7 + 8 + = 6)

.40

7. Eater the number of 7-8 regular fernale presently enrolled
in "a career orientat.1in program, although no identified as regular
on the secondary'VE 21.vocational education opening report for
FY-74. (

8. Enter the.number of 7-8 handicapped female s nts presently en- .

;rolled in a career orientation' program as re o ted for FY-74.in
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report..

. I. . . ,
. .

9. Enter the number.of 7-8 disadvatitaged female 1...Vents presently dn-
. rolled in a career o'rien'tation program as r orted for FY -74 in

item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.. .,
,,

.1' '

,10. Enter the total number of 7-$ male students to be enrolled in a career
orientation pnogram'In FY-15. (ITEMS 11 + 12 + 13 =.10) '

. -

/

a

z

.

i 15.1
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Itstructions for Completing Objective II
(Continued)

,11. Enter thq number of 7- regular male students to be ,enrolled in ,',
a career Orientation program,in FY-75.,

2

12. Enter the number of 7-8 handicapped 'Male students t9 be . enrolled
. in .a career'orienTation'nrogram in PL'-7. 's. .

,

fl. Enter the'number of 7-8 disadvantaged_ male student's to be enrolled
i in a career orientation program.';.n_FY-75.

.' . f /. , . k -r,1 . . N

...14. Enter.the total'nuget'of 7-8 femal4-stU8ents foie enrolled in 4"
- . career orientate o% #?ogfam-in FY---75: ',UTEM.15s+ 4"+ r7 - 14) ..,

. _ 1.
., , ..t.

' .. ils.:. ',Enter the numt4r-oS 7-8Vegular female students.to be,ehedilea in,,
a dveec-crientation'orogreth in FY-75; .

. ' ",

, . .-
4 =, ,

r - r

r-
r,t

.
16.- Enter the number .of 7-3 handicapped ..fpriake gtudents,to be enrolled

..-

,' _
in a care"er.oridntation.*ogram in FY-75. .

..s..-. .
, .

', ,.''. ,1 . . . U.

,5 . - ,
. . 1 ,,,...

17. "gnterthe"namlfr,of.:-8 di4advantagAd femele'ttUdents to 11),,.en-

,- rolled in a%ca.neel-oriettatidn,prog-ramiltiniFY-75.
,' - ,

*5 .
,

, 0

.
,

13. Enter the totL1 nueipe'r'o0., 3- male: stUrients yip prbject will be'
. -.enrolled fn a career'orientacion program'in FY-79. '(ITEHS 19 +A

b . 20 + 211-2 18) ,

. 1
. . 1.-

..,
..

'
. . .

..

.

/-9. .Enter"the.number of 7.-8' regular male students yoU,project gill, be
,. .

enrolled in alieareer orientation /rogtam in FY.--M,
.4 .k r

. 14. .4%. 4 *
20. Enter tke number of/-8'hAn4capped *le students you project wi/l

. . ..

is. ,
. . be enrolled in .4-;carder ctritsttetion, program in FY779.,_ '

-. -
, .

41
. . ..

f .

21. Enter.th&,nutbtr. of 711-8 disadvantaged. male students you project '

. ai.,11 b.enrollpd in a' ca:reer
5
orientatiOn progKam 4.n FY-79.

. sr - 1. ': .., 1'.
. .

.

. i

.
. 22, Enter the 'total timber.of.7-8 female students you'prOject will be

.5

enroliecr,iti a .career orientation'programlin FY-79. (ITEMS 23 +,24.
"22),

A .'

m

23. Enter the-numher of 7, -3 regular. female students-you project will be
`enT011ed in a career orientation program to ,FY -79.

(24. Enter the number of 7-8 handicapped 'female students you, project 'will
be enrolled. in a career orientation trogram in FY -79.

25.' Enter the pumget of 7-8"lisoadvantaged femile Students you project
will b,p enr011,ed in a career.orlentatio'n program i FY-79.

26.40 Complete' this item .by writing your objective (being.Consistent
witti'he state' plan format),"assumptions and ' '

1
for the projeetions made in. Objective II.

.
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'IN/TRUCTI 0 N'S FOR C.0 MPLE'TING.

0 B J 8C T I V ,,E III

Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning Form for Objective III.
to enter thwAnformationconcernthgatems 1-26 on career expliiration.- :The
secondary Tr21, vocational education opening report will provide much of
the information needed .to complete this objective.

/
nal

.1. Enter /the gfficlai name of the school district included in this
plan:

2: Enter the o.tal 9-10 male students presently enrolled in
a career exploration-prog;am as redbi-ted for FY-74 in item 17 of.
the secondary VE vocational education opening report. (ITEMS
3'+ 4 + 5 = 2) fir''

-

1
3. Enter try number of 9-10 regular male-students presently enrolled

,1
in a

4'

calveer exploration. program, although nat.identified as regu-
lar-dr' the secondary VE21 vocational education opening report for_
FY-74.'

nter the nuMber of 9-10 handicapped male studentspresently en-
olled in a caredrexploration.programas rpported for FY-74 in

it& 17 of the secondary YE 21 vocational education opening report.

5. Enter-the number of 9-10 disadvantaged male Students presently en-
rolled in a career exploration p ram as reported for FY-74 in.0,
item 17 of the secondary VE 21' tional education opening report.

6. Enter the total,number of 9-10 female, 'students presently enrolled
'in a career exp.loration'program ps.,repOrted"for FY-74 in itemagrof
-the 'secondary. VE 21' vocational 61ucation opening report. (ITEMS
7 + 8.4- 9 = 6)

7. Enter
the

nweber of 9-10 regular female Studenp presently enrolled
in a career eXPloption program,...although not identified as regu-
lar on the,seconaary VE 21 vocational education opening report. for
FY-74.

8. Enter the number of 9-10 handicapped female,students presently
enrolled in a career-exploTation program as reported for FY-74
in item-18 of the secondary VE 21-vocitionial education opening'

'report.

PI
9. Epter the number of 9-10 disadvantaged female students presently en-

rolled in a career exploration program ps reported'forFY-.74 in
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational educatiOn opening report.

10. Enter.the total number of 9-20 tale students to be enrolled in a ca-
reer yploration program in FYo-75. (ITEMS 11 + 12 + 13 = 10)

17

4.0
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Instructions for Completing. Objective III.

.4 .

.

:

(Continued) - .:-.

,

C

-
. ,

- . .
11. Enter.the number of 9-10 regAr male students to be enrolled in

. ma -career exploration program in FY-75. 2

li-: 0 14

. . -
12. ,gnter the' number of 9-.11) handicapped gale students, to be enrolled-

in a career exploration program in FY-75.
:-.4 .'' , o

, .

13. Enter the number of 9-10 disadvantaged male-students.to be enrolled
In a career exploration progfam in FY-75.

4
.

14.. Enter the total nuniber.of.9-1'0 female studynts to be enrolled in
a career exploration program in FY-75. (ITEMS -l5 + 16 + 17 = 14)

. .

15. Enter the number of 9-10 ,regular female students to be enrolled in

.

., a krfer exploration program. in FY -75., -

.0 . ..
.

.

18. Enter the number of .9-10 handicapped f le students to be enrolled. .

in a career exploration program in Fy;--,75. ,

/

t
.

17.. 'Enter the number of 9-10 disadvantaged female students to be en-
rtilled in a career explOration pi-ogram in FY-75.

18. Enter the total number of 9-10 male students you project will be
enrolled in a career exploration program in FY-79. (ITEMS 19 +
20.+ 21 = 22)

19.. Enter the number'of 9-10 regillar male students you project will be

'

enrolled-fin a career exploration program /Ix FY-79:'

r 20. %Enter tthe number of9-1011andieappd male students you project will
be enrolled in a career exploration program in FY-79.

21. Enter the number o 9-10 disadvantaged male students you project will
be enrolled in a reer exploration program in FY-79.

22. Enter the total number of 9-10 female studentsyou project will be
enrolled-in a.career'explofation progi-am in FY-79. (ITEMS 23 + 24
+ 25 =, 22)

,

-23. Enter the; number of .9 -j0 ,regular, female stu you project will
be enrolled in a career exploration programin.FY79.

*24. ,'Eneer the number of 9-10 handicapped female students you project will
be enrolled in acareer exploration program in FY-79.

25. 'En'ter the number of 9-10 disadvantaged female-students you project
will be enrolled in a career exploration,program in FY-79.

.

26. Complete thiA item by wr iting youi objective (being consistent
with the state plan format), assumptions and justification
for the projections made in Objective III.

18
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,I\!:STRUC,TIONS F 0 R COMPLF,fTN:G

o Ii>rcTIvr. IV

Use the spaces ,provided On the Reporting/Planning:Poem for nbjectie IV
to renter information .concerning items 1-26 on,Occurational warkadjustment.
The secondary VI', 21 vocational edueaton openinP report gill provide much
of the information needed to complete this ol,lective

,
1

1. Inter the official name of the school district included -in this plan.

2

3.

4.

Enter t'untotal number of male students presently enrolled in an occur ,
national work adjustment program as reported for FY -74 irk item 17 of
the secondary VI 21 vocational education opening report. +
4 + 5 = 2)

inter the number of'repular male students nresently enrolled in an
occupational wor,. adjustment oroPram, although not identifieil
regular on the secondary vY 21 vocational education opening report
for FY-74

- tv

Enter the numl-er of handicapped male students presently'enrolled tin an
occupational uork adjustment,orogram as reported for FY-74 in item 17
of the secondary VE 21 vocational education_onen4np report.,

I

5. Inter the number of disadvantaged male students nresently enrolled in
an occupational work adjustment program as reported for-FY-74 in
item i7 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening_report.

6. Enter the total number of female students.-presently enrolled in an
occupational work adjustment rrogram akereported for FY-7;4 in item 18
of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening renort.

.114.B 6)

. ll
7. Enter the number of regular female students presently enrolled in an- s

occupational work adjustment program; although not identified as
regular on the sqco94ary VP 21'voc;tlonal education opening report
for FY-74

Rf Fnter.the number of handicapped female Vents presently enrolled in
an occupational work adjufitment program as reported for EY-74in
item.18of the secondary vr, 21 vocational educationopening report.

fs'

9. Enter the number of disadvantaged female students presently enrol.lea.*Qocw
in an occupational work adjustment program as reported for FY-74 in
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.

10. Enter the total number of male studbnts to be enrolled in an occu- -

national work adjustment - program in FY-75. '(ITE'IS 11 + 12 + 13 "if))

22.
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41,

1

InStructions for Completing Objective IV
(Continbed)

11. Enter the number .of -regulap male -students to be enrolled-in an
occupational work Adjustment program in FY -75,"

12. Enter the number'of.handicappedmale-students to be enrolled in
an occupational- work adjustment programrin FY-75. ,

7

13. Enter the "number of disadvantaged male students o be enrolled in
an occupational work adjustment program In FY-75.

I

14. -Enter the otal number of` female students to 1')e enrolled in an
occuriatt 1 work adjustment program ih FY-75. (ITEMS 15 + 16 +
17 = 14)

15. Enter the number of regular female students' to fle enrolled cri an

occupational work adjustment program in. FY -75.

16. Triter the number of handicapped female selents tO he enrolled in
an. occupational work adjustment program in Mg-75.

17. Enter the number of disadvantaged female students-to be enrolled in
an occupational work adjustment nrogram in FY-75. 11:

18. Enter the Total number of male students.yoti,nrojeet will be enrolled
in an occupational work adjustmentvogram in FY-79. rrcis 19 +
20 + 21 = 18) %

19. Inter the number of regular male students you 'roject will'be en-
rolled irk:pn occunational work.adjustment program in FY-79.

20. Enter Cie number Cif handicapped male students you project will be'
enrolled in an occupational work adjustmenprogram in FY-79.

21. rnter the number of disadvantaged male studentsyou project will he
\enrolled in arLoccupational work adjustment program in FY-79.

22. ',1-1ter the, total number of female students you project will be en-

.

rolled in an occupational work adjustment program tn-FYL79. (ITEMS
21 + 24 +'25 = 22)

23. Enter the number of regular female students you,project will.he en-
rolled in an occupational work adjustment program in FY-79.

r

24. Enter the number of handicapped femqle students you project will he
enrolled in an occUpational work adjustment program in FY-79.

25. Enter the Amber of disadyantaged le ?tudents you project will
be enrolled in an occupationl work adjustment program in FY-79.

26. Complete this item bywfitingyour-objetEive (being consistent with
the state plan format), assu tions anejustif4cation for the pro-

/ jections made in Objective IV.

20
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IATRUCT.IONS FOR COM PIETIN-G

e

DBJECTIVEV

Use the spaces provided on the.Reporting/Planning Form for Objective V
to enter information c9ncerning items 1 -59 on the jdb training programs.

The secondary V.E'21 vocational education opening report will provide much
of the information needed to complete this objective:

ITEM

1.' Enter the official name of tht scrOol district included in this
plan:

2. Enter the name(s) of the job training program(s) by taxonomv,num-
ber and program type..

n. Enfer the number of approved vocational units for each job twining
program for FY-74 as- reported in item 2 of this Reporting/PlAning
Form.

4: Enter the present number of-classes for each job training prb4fam
for FY-74 reported in item 2 of this Reporting/Planning Form.

5. Enter the total number of male students presently enrolled in each.
job training program reported in item 2 of this Reporting /Planning
Form, as reported for FY-74 in iqem.17 of the secondary VE _voca-4,
tional educatibn opening report. (ITEMS 6 + 7 + 8 = 5)

6. Enter the number of regular male students presently enrolled in each
job Jr-airrttl program reported in item. 2, although not identified as
regular on the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report
for FY-74.

7. Enter the !lumber of han"dicapped male, students presently enroiled4n

each job training program reported in item 2 of this Reporting/Plan-
ning Form, as reported for Y -74 in item 17 of the secondary VE 21
vocational education opening-report.

8. Enter the number of disadvantaged mile students presently enrolled ,

in each job training pr6gram reported in item 2 of this Reporting/
Planning Form, as reported for FY-74 in item 17 of tbebecondery
VE 21 vocational education opening report.

9. Enter the total number of female students presently enrolledin each
job training program repOrted in item 2 of this 4eporting/Planning
Form, as reported for FY-74 in item 18 of the secondary VE 21 voca-
tional education opening report. (ITEMS 10 + 11 + 12 = 9)

10. Enter the number of regular femaLes students presently en.roljed in
, each job training program reported in item 2, although not identified

as regular, on tht secondary VE 21 vocational educatiairopening report
for FY-74. ' 1

2.124
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Instructions for Completing Objective V
(Conttnded)

11. ' Enter the number of h andicapped female students presently, enrolled
in each job training program reported ii item 2 of this Reporting/
Planning Form, as TeportedNfor FY-74 in item 18 of the secondary
VE 21 vocational education opening report.A

12. Enter the number Of disadvantaged female students presently enrolled
in each job training' program reported in item 2-of this Reporting/
Planning -Form, as.'reported for FY-74 item 18 of the secondary-
VE*21 vocational education opening report.

13--116. Enter the prelent numbers of vocational reimbursed perdonnel (Super-
intendent, Diiector, Supervisor,lor Counselor) in the appropriate
column for FY-74.

174 Enter the, present eqtipment replacement' cost.

18. Enter the date the present jOb training program 14 to be phased out.

19. Enter the name(s) of the new.job training program(s) by taxonomy
number and program type that 'Twill be offered in FY-7f.

20. Enter the numbEr of approved vocational units you proje t for ,FY -75
tor each program reported in item(s) 2 or 19.

21. Enter the number of classes you project for FY-75 for each program
"reported in item(s) 2 pr 19.

22. Enter the total number of male students to be enrolled in FY-75 for
each jcb training program.reportedjh-item(s) 2 or 19. ,(ITEMS 23-+
24 + 25 = 22) -W

23. Enter the number ofregular male students to be enrolled in FY-75,
'for each job training program reported in'itens) 2 or 19. k

24.% Enter the number of handicapped/ male students to' be enrolled- in
FY-75 for each job training program reported in item(s) 2 or 19

S
25. Eider the number of/disadvantaged male student( to be enrolled in

FY-75 for each job training'program reported in item(s) 2.or 19.

26. Enter ,the total number of female students to be enrolled in FY-75
for each job training program reported in item(s) 2 or 19. (ITEMS
27 + 28 + 29 = 26)

27. Enter the number of regulqr female students to be enrolled in FY-75
for each job training program reported in item(s) 2 or 19.

28. Enter
/the numper of handicapped female students to be enrolled in

FY-75 for eat t job training program reported in item(s) 2 or 11'.

22.
25

,



F
Instructions for Completing Objective V

(Continued) P

*4

/
S

-
29. Enter the, number of disadvantaged feinale students to be enrolled-

in FY-75 for each, job traininp program reported in item(s). 2 or 19.

4
pe

30-33. Enter /the projected mber of vocational reimbursed rOnnel
. (6uperint"endent, D rector, Supervisor,,or Counselor) in/the appro-.

priate column for -75.

34. Enter the pxojected flOor space (necessary sq. ft.) pf each shop
or lab for each new program indicated in item 19 for FY=75.*

35. 'Enter the projected floorspace(necessary sq. ft.) for each related
classroom for each new program 1n4i4cated'in ite0 19 for FY -75.

0"'''1

36. Enter the projected equipment replacement cost for FY-75.

. 37. Enter the name(s) of the new job training program(s) by taxonomy
number and Program type you nroject will be Offered in FY-7.

t38. Enter the number of approved vocational its you projects for FY -79
for each program renorted.ih item(s) 2, 11, or 37.

39. Enter the number ofdelasses you project for FY-79 for each prograri
reported in item(s) 2,49, or 37.

'40'. Enter the total number of male students you project will be enrolled_
in FY-79 for each job training program reported in item(s) 2, 19,, vr

..37. '<ITEM 41 +. 42 + 43 = 40)
.

41. Enter the number of -regular male students you project will be'en--
4 rolled in FY-79 for each joh training program,reported in item(s)

2, 19, or 37.

42. Enter the number of Ilan capped male students you project, will be
enrolled in FY-79 for eaCh job training prograMiePorted in . item(s)
2,019, or 37.

43. Enter the number of disadvantaged male gludents you project will be s .

enrolled in FY -79 for each job training program reported in item(s) :
2, 19,Aor 37.

44. Enter the total number of female students yOu project will he en-
rolled in FY70 for each-job training program reported in-item(s). ,

2, 19, or 37. (ITEMS 45,+' 46 + 47 = 44)

Enter the number of regular femaleStudents you project will he en-
rolled in'Fy-79 for each job training program reported in item '.(s)*
2, 19, or-37.

* See Appendix for estimated space requirements.

23 26



InstruetionsJor Compiqking Objective V
(Continued)

, 0"' -- . , .
.

46. Enter the.numbei ofhandicapped female -studehts you project-wijd lie
enrolled in FY -79 for each job training program reported in item(s)
2: 19, ii 37.

.

'

47. Enter the.number 'of disadvantaged femalestudents,you project will ;

' be enrolled in FY-79 for each job training prograth reported id .
item(s) '2, 19, or 37 4

. . a

,

48-s51. .Enter the Projeete ,number'of vocational reimbursed personnel

1(Superintendent, D rector, Apervisor, or Counselor) in the appro-
priate column foc FY -79.

.

. 52: Enter the projected flgor4space (necessary sq. ft.) of each shop or
lab'for each new program indicated in item 37 for-FY-79:

. 4s

53. Enter the projected floor.syaCe (necessary sq. ft.) of eachplated +
,-classroom for each new program indicated in item 37 for FY>79.

54. Enter the projected total equipment costs for FY-.75.
1

.55. Enter the projected total ehuipmenti costs for FY -76.

.56; Enter the projected total ecuipment.costs-forJTY-77:

57. Enter the projected total equipment costs for FY -78..

58. `Enter the projected total equipment costs for FY-79.

59. Enter the projected total w. ft. of floor space needed for FY-75.2

60. Epte; the projected total so. ft. of floor space needed for TY-76.

.61. Enterthe projected total sq. ft. of -floor space deeded for FY-77.-
4

62, Enter.the projected total). ff. Of-floor space needed for FY-78.)

63. Ent,eF the-projected total sq. ft. of floor space needed for FY-79.
- -

'.
, , ,

.64. Complete this item by,writing your objective (being consistent with
. . the Mate plan format), assumftions,'JustificatIan, and total alb*

;411' building and equipment costs for the prolectiOns made in Objective V.
.../

. "or

l'See appendix for estimated equipment.cOsts.

vs

2 See appendix for detefmining the tOtel6quare feet of floor space needed
# for new construction.

1
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I-.N STRUCTIONSS' POR.. COMPLETING
olp J,ECTIVE VII

Use the
*spaces*Rrovided on the Reporting/Planning Form for Objective VII

to. nter the intotikation concerning items 1-35 on Adult Vocational Education
programs.

ITEM-

, 1. Enter the official name,of the school district included in this
plan. '

2. Enter the name(s) of the on-going adult vocational nrogram(s) for
FY-74 as reported on the secondary VE 21 vocational education ope
ing report..'

- 3. Enter the number of approved units for each on-going adult voca-
tional program reported for FY -74 inNitem 2' as* reported by the
secondary NE '21'vocational'education opening report.

-4,' Enter the number of classes for each on-going adult vocational pro-
gram reported for FY-74 in item-2 as repoLted by the secondary VE 21
vocational education-opening repor.t. »

5.. Enier'the total number of male'students,preSently enrolled in each
/ on-going adut,oCational programItreported for FY-74 in item 2 of

.->- this Report40/Plaining Form as reported n item 17 of the secon- '
dary VE 21 vocational education opening r port. (ITEMS 6 +7 + 8 ..=, 5)

6. Enter the number of regular ale student presently enrolled in each
',on-going adult vocational 0gram for FY-74 reported in item 2 of

. this Reporting/Planning Form as reported in item 17'orthe secondary
9 VE 21-vocational education'opening report. - . r

4* Enter the number of handicapped male students presently enrolled in
each on-gang adult vocational program reported for FY-74 in item'2
of this Reporting/Planning Form as reported in item 17 of the secon-
dary VE 21 vocational education opening report:

8., Inter the number of disadvantaged male students presently enrolled
in each on-going adult vocational program .for FY-74 reported in item
2 of this geporting/Planning Tom as rep'or.ted in item 17 of the secon-
dary VE 21 vocational educatiOn.opening report.

9. Enter the totals number of female students presently enrolled in each
on -going adult vocational program reported for FY:-74 in item 2.
,(ITEMS 104- 11 + 12 . 9),0,

10. Enter the dumber of regulaftfemale students presently enrolled in, each on-going adult vocational program reported for FY-74 in item
2 of this Reporting/Planning ForM ass reported in item 18 df the

- r

s secondary VE 21 vocational edutation openipg report.

."28
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Instructions for Completing Objective VII'
(Conti d)

11. Bnter the number of handicapped female-students,,presently enrolled'

`in each on-going adult vocational program repo)ted for FY-74 in Item
2 of this Reporting,kanning Form as reportediin item18 ofipe
secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report,.'

12. Enter the number'of disadvantaged female students presently en-
rolled in each on-going adult vocational program reported for
FY-74 in item 2 of this ReportinglPlanning Form as reperted in
item 18 of the setougary VE 21 vocationaLeducation opening report.

13. Enter the name(s) of the new adult vocational program(s) by taxon-
omy number and program type that willlAiroffered in FY-75.

14. Enter the number, of approved units ycu project for FY-75 for-each
adult vocational program reported in item(s) 2 or 13.

15. Enter the number of classes you project for FY-75 for each program
reported in item(s) 2 or 13.

,

'16. Enter the total number of male students to be enrolled in FY-75 for
-.each adult vocational program reported 'in item(s) 2 oz 13. (ITEMS'

17 + 18 + 19 = 16)
N,

17. Enter the numberof regular male students to be enrolled in FY-75
for each adult vocational program reported in item(p) 2 or 13.

1 4 ,

18. Enter the number of handicapped male students to be enrolled in FY -75
fOr each adult vocational program reported in item(s)` 2 or 13.

19. Enter the number of disadvantaged male students to be enrolled io,
FY-75 f.Or each adult vocational program reported- in-item(s) 2 or 13.

20. Enter the total number of female students% to be enrolled in FY-75
for each adult -vocational program reported ip item(s) 2 or-13.
(fTEMS 21 + 22 + 23 = 20)

21. Enter the number of'regulat female students to be enrolled in FY-75
.

for each adult vocational program reported in item(s) for 13.

22. Enter the number of handicapped female students to be enrolled in
"FY -75 for each'adult yotational program reported in item(s) 2 or 13.

?3. Enter the cumber of disadvantaged-female students to'be.eprolled in
FY -75 for each Ikult vocational program reportedIn item(0 2 or 13.

24. Enter the names) of the new adult vocational program(s) by taxon-
omy number and program type that you project will be offered in
FY-79. ,

25. Enter the.numher of approved .units yok prOject for tY-79 for each
adult vocational program reported in item(s) 2,- 13, or 24.-

26 29
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Instructions for Compieti
'(Continued)

eic

Objective VII

26. Enter the number'of adult liocational.ctIces you project for FY-79.
for each program reported in item(s) 2, 13, or 24.

27. Enter the total number'of male students to be'enrolled in FY-79
fbr each adult vocatfo 1-program ,reported in. item(s) 2, 13, or 24.
(ITEMS.28 + 29 +30 = 7)

28.. Enter the,number of regular male students to be enrolled in FY-79
for each adult vocational program reported in item(s) 2, 13, or '2.4.

.

29. Enter the number ofhandicapped male students- to be-enrolled in
FY-79'for each adult vocational program reported in item(s): 2, 13,
or 241,

30. Ente r the number of disadvantaged male students to be enrolled in
FY-79 for each adult vocational program Nported in item(s) 2, 13,
or 24. -.

31-. Enter the total number of female students to be enrolled in FY-,79

for each adult vocational program reported' in item(s) 2, 13,- or 24.
(ITEMS 32 + 33 + 3k= 31)

32. Enter the number of gular female students to'be enrolled in FY-79
for each adult vocational program reporte n item(s) 2, 13, or 24.

31. Enter the numberof handicapped emare stud is to be enrolled in
K FY-79.for each adUlt vocationh.prAram reported in item(s) 2, 13,

or.24-

34. Enter the number of disadyantag4 female students to be enrolled in
FY-79 fOr each adult vocational prOgram.reported in. item(s) 2, 13,
or 24 .

35. Complete this item by writing yourobjeCtive (being onsistent
, with the state plan format), assumptions and justifi tion
-for the projections made in Objective

27
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A

,INSTRUCTIO FOR COMPLETING'
I?

OBJECTIVE IX,

111

6
Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning form for Objective IX

to enter the information concerning items 1-26 on consumer economics and
homemaking educhtion (dual role) progrhfs for students. 2

ITEM

1. Enter the o 41 name of.the school district included in this
plan.

2. Enter the total number of male students presently enrolled in a0

consumer economics and homemaking edwasion (dual role) program t.
as. reported for FY-74 in item 17 of the secondary VE 21,yocational
education opening report. (ITEMS 3 + 4 + 5 = 2)'

3. Edter the number of regular male students presently enrolled in a
consumer economics and homemaking education (dual rolt) program,
although not reported as regular on the secondary VE 21 vocational
education opening report;for FY-74. 4

4. Enter,the number ofthandicapped Bale sreudentsptesently enrolled
in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual rolgY pro- '
eam as reported-for FY -7L in item 17 ofthe secondary VE 21'voca-
tional etiucation opening report.

. 1r

5. Enter the number ef diSadvantaged male students presently enrolled
in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program
as reported for FY-74 in_itet 17of the secondary Viw21 vocational.
educatttm opening report.

6. Enter the total number of female Studnts esently enrolled in a
consumer economics and homemaking education (dual sole) program as
reported fer FY-7,4 in item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational edu-
cation opening report. (ITEMS 7 + 8 + 9 = 6)

7s. Enter the number of regular female students presently enrolled in A
consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program,
although not reportec-as regular on the secondary VE 21 vocational
education opening report for FY-74.

,
.

8. 'Enter the number of handicapped le students presently enrolled
in'a consumey.-vcnnomics and homemaking education (dual role) program
as reported for FY-74 in ,item 13 of the secondary,VE 21 vochtional
education opening report.

9. Enter the number of disadvantaged female students presently enrolled
in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program
as reported for FY-74 in item 18 of the secondary VE 24 vocational
education opening report.

i 29
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t InstrUctionqpfpr Completing ObjectiV'e IX
.

4
(Continued)

,.
.

T
. .

)

10. Enter the total number of male ntudents to be enrolled,in ALconsu-
-- .,,,ter economics andd 'homemaking education (dual role) program tn FY-75.

(ITEMS 1.1 +-12- N+ 13. = 10) .'
,..

,

--J
',..

p
. . .

.

11. Enter'the number of reguiar pale students
.

to be ,enrolled inia on-
%

,.
. Sumer,economjc's and homemakini.education (dual role) program in

F075.
-t,

12. 'Enter"the n handicappedf handcaPped male students to he enrolled in a
consumer e

.

conomi
.

and homemaking educatio9 (dual role) program in
E7775.

..
40

13. Enter the number of disadvantaged male students'to be enrolled in a
'consum r economics and homemakira eduation (dual\xole) program in
FY.-5.1

. . 4,
,

. . .

.

14, Enter the total number of female students to be enro ledin a consu- \Ik
mer economics and homemaking education (dual role) p 'gram in FAY 75.

i

. : (ITEMS' 15 + 16 +"17 =. 19_
,. .

15. Enter"the number Of regular female students to be enrolled in a
consumer econoRiss.and homemaking education (dual eble)-program
in FY -75. 1 ,

r

16. Ember the'number-of, handicapped female students to be enrolledin
a Consumer economies and homemaking education .(dual role)lprogram
in 7.-75.

17. Enter the number of disadvantaged female students to be enrolled in
a consumer economics and homemaking entiation (dual roA4 program in

r FY-75.-
. )

4 .

18. Enter the total number of male gtudents,youproject will be enrolled
_in a consumer economics and homemaking'education (dual role)'program
in F-79. (ITEMS 19 + 20 + 21,.= 18)

%19. Enter the number of regular make students,you project will be en-
xolled in a'consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role)
program, in FY-79.

)

20. Enter the number-of handicapped male students you project, will be
enrolled in a consumer economics and?afemaking education (dual role),
program in FY-79.

21. Enter the number of disadvantaged male students yoe project will be
enrolled' in a consumer economics'and homemaking education (dual role)
program in FY-79. 4 .

-22." Enter.the total number Of female students you project will
.

be en-
rolled in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual Tole).
program in F'Y -79. (ITEMS 23 + 24 + 25-='22)

30
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111

Instructioris for Completing Objective IX
(Continued)

.23. Enter the number of regular female students you projeCi ;All be
enrolled in% consumer economica,aAd homemaking education (dual
role) program'in FY-79.

24.- Enter-the number of handicapped female students you pr8ject will
be enrolled in a consumer economics and homemaking eduCation (Val
role) program in FY-79.

25. Enter the number pf disadvantaged female studeifte you-project will
be enrolled in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual

,p-role) program in FY-7,9.

26. Complete, this item b writing your objeCtive (being consistent
with the state plan, 'mat), assumptions dnd justification
for the projections ma in'Objective IX.

I

3 3
. 31
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING'

4

OBJECTIVE X'

1
A. 4

Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/planning F -for Objective X
to enter the'informatIon concerning items 1-26 on coniumer.economics and
homemaking education (dual role) programs for adults.

.

rrni

'1. Enter the official name of the school district included in this
plan.

2. Enter the total' number.of,male adults preSently enrolled in a con-
sumer economics and homemaking education (dual role)'program as
reported for FY-74 in item 17 of the secondary VE 21 vocational
education opening report. (ITEMS 3 + 5 = 21

-

3. Enter the number of regular male-adults presently enrolled in a
consumer economics and homemaking education..(dual role) program,,
although pot i.epbrted as regular on the secondary VE 71.vocational"'
education openingreport for FY-74.

4. Enter the number of handicanied mare aduats presently enrolled in
a consumer economics and homeMeking education ,(dual -role) program
as reported for FY-74 in item 17 of the secondary VE.21 pocational
education'Opening report.

5. Enter the number of disadvantaged male adults presently enrolled ,in
a consumer economics and.homemakiug education (dual role) pogram
as reported for FY-74 in item 1.7 of thie secondary VE 21 vocational .

education opening report.

6. Enter the total numbgr of female adults presently enroll in a
consumer economics and homemaking education Nual,role program
as reported for FY-74 in item 1.8 ,of the saconda4y VE 2j1 vocational .

education opening report. (ITEMS 7 + 8 + 9 = 6)

-7. Enter the number of regular female adults presently enrolled'in a
consmmer economics- and'homemaking education (dual role) program;
dthougb orted as regular ,on the secondary VE '21 vocational
educ on opening report for FY-74.

8. Enter the numb off handicapped female adults presently enrolled -in
a consumer economics and homemaktrig education (dual role) program
as reported for FY-74 in item 18,of the secondAry VE 21 vocational
education opening report.

(
9. Enter the number of.disadvgneaged feMple adults presently enreteil

in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program
as reported for FY-74 in.item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational

$ education opening report.

I

333 4
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Instructions for Completing Objective X
(Continued)

9f7

*10. Enter the total number of male adults to be enrolled in a Consumer
to economics and homemaking education (dual role) program in FY-75.

(ITEMS 11 + 12. ±ti 13 = 10)

.,Enter'the number of regular male adults to be enrolled in a 'con-
sumer economics and homemaking, education (dual tole) program in
FY-15.

\
12. \Enter the number of handicapped male adults to be enrolled in a)

.Rnsumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) prograi
-in%TY-75.

13. Enter.the number of disadvantaged male adults, to be enrolled in
a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program
in FY-75: 1

14. Enter the total number of female adults Go be enrolled in a con-
aker economics and homemaking ducation (dual role) program in FY-75.
(ITEMS 15 + 16 +.17 = 14).

Qt.

15. Enter the number of regular Aemale adults to be enrolled in a con-
sumer e@onomi,c.a.....and homemaking education (dual role) 'program in
FY-75. .

16.. Enter the nupber of handiCapped female,aAlts to be ilfrilYed in a
consumer economics and homemakiRg Iducation (dual role) program in
FY-75.

17. Enter the number of disadvantaged female 'adults to be enrolled in
a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) program
in FY-75.

18. Enter the total number of male adults you project will be enrolled
in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role)-prp-.
gram in FY-j9. (ITEMS 19 + 20 + 21 = 181_

r
19. Enter the number of regular male adults you project will be en-

, .rolled in a oonsumer economics and homemaking education (dual role)
program-in FY-79.

20. 'Enter the number of handicapped male adults you project will/te en-
rolled in a consumer economics and homeMaking educaron (dual,role)
program in FY-79.

O
f

21. Enter the number of di sadvantaged male adults you project will be
enrolled in a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role)
program in FY-79,

1/4

22. Enter .the total number of,female adultspyou project will be enrolled
cin a consumer economics and homemaking education (dual role) prograM

in F%-79. (ITEMS 23 + 24 + 25 =

/
34,. 35 4..



Instructions for Completing 6bjective X
(Coniinutd)

23. Enter the number of regular fern-ale-adults you project will be en-;

rolled in a consumer economics #nd homemaking education (dual role).
program in FY-79. ,

.41
.24: Enter the number of handicapped female adults you project w11.be

enrolled in a consumer economics and homemaking education ( /,dual
role) program in FY-79.

25. Ester the number of disadvantaged female adults you project will be
enrolled in a consumer economics apdhomemaking education,(dial
role) programsin FY-79.

14-

26.' Complete this item by writing your objective (being consistent
with the state plan fowat), assumptiong and justification
-for the projections made in Objectfve X.

I

.ke

,
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1,NSTRUCT,IONS FOR'.. 0 19,PLET.I.NG

0:13 E C T I V E XI

Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning Form/for Objective'XI
to enter the information concerning its 1-26 on students liV1ng in eul-

s turally depressed areas with enrollment'in one-year,Home EconomitsCon-
/ '. sumer Education and Family Life Program.

.
1

ITEM

1. Enter the officialname of the school district included in.this, .
plan.

f's 1
.2. Falter the total numbef of 7-8 grade male students) resently living

in culturally depressed areas enrolled in a one-year home economics
consumer education and family life program as reported for FY-74 in
item 17 of the secondary VE21 vocational education opening report.
(ITEMS 3 + 4 + 5 = 2)

3. Enter the number.of 7-8 grade regular male students presently living
'in culturally depressed areas enrolled-in a.one-year hole economics
-consumer edu9etion and family life program as reported for FY-74 in
item 17 of tfie secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.

4. Enter the number of 7/8 grade handicapped male stuertIts presently
living in culturally depressed areas enrolled in a one-year home
economics consumer education and family life ,program as reported
for FY-74 in item 17 of thlsecondary VE 21 vocational education
opening report.

5. Enter the number of 7-8 grade disadvantaged Male students presently
living in culturally depressed areas,enrolled in a one-mar home

economics Consumer education and family life program as reported
-for FY-34 in item 17 of the secondary VE 2I'vocational education
opening report.

6. Enter the total number of 7-8 grade female students presently liv-
sing in culturally depressed areas enrolled it a one-year home econo-
mics consumer educatian and family life program as reported for FY-74
in item 18 of the,secondaPtyWg 21 vocational edu ion,ppening report.
-(ITEMS 7_+ 8 + g = 6)

7. Enterthe number of 7-8 grade regular female students presently liv-
ing in culturally depressed areas enrolled in a,pne-year.home econo-
mics consumer-education and familylift program as reported for FY-74
in item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.

'8. Enter the number of 7-8 grade handicapped female students presently
living in culturally depressed areas enrolled in a one-year home eco-
nomics consumer'education and family life program as reported for FY-74

' in item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.

37
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Instruction's for Completing Objective XI
(Continued)

9. Enterthe_number of 7-8. grade disadvantaged female students present-
rY living in culturally depressed areas enrolled 'in a one-year home
economies consumer education and family life program as reported for
FY-74 in item 18 of the sedontary VE 21 vocational edUcation opening
report:'

10. Enter the total number of 7-8 grade male students to be living in
culturally depressed areas in FY -75,. (IT it + 12 + 13 = 10)

11. Enter the numbe c4,7-8 grade regular male studentsto be living in
culturally der ssed arias in FY-75.

12. Enter the number,pf 7-8 grade handicapped male students toe liv-
ing in culturally depressed areas in FY-75.

13. Enter the number of 7-8 grade disadvantaged mala;.students to he
ing in culturally depressed areas in FY-75.

14. Enter the total number of 7-8 grade fethale students to be living in
culturally depressed areas in FY-75.- (ITEMS 15 + 16 + 17 = 14)

15. Enter the. number of 7 -R .grade regular female students to be living ,

On culturally depressed areas in FY-75.

16. Enter the number of 7-9 grade handicapped female students-to be liv-
ing in culturally depressed areas in FY-75.

i7. Enter the number of 7-3 g rade disadvantaged female students to be

frig in 'culturally depressed areas

18. Enter the total number of 7-9 grade male studeAts you project w ill 1*

living in culturally depressed areas in FY -79. (ITEMS 19 + 20 4-21 =

%119)
IIIP

19. Enter the number of 7-8 grade regular male,,students you project will
be living in culturally depressed areas in FY-79.

20. Enter, the number of 7-8 grade handicapped male students you project
will be living in culturally depressed areas in FY-79.

21. Enter the number of 7-8 grade disadvant d male students you project
will be living in culturally depressed a(as :79.

22. Enter the total number of 7-8 grade female students you project will
be liiing in culturally'depressed areas in FY -79. (ITEMS 23 + 24 4,,

25 = 22) t
.

i
73. Enter the number of,7-8 grade regutrr female students

.

you firljact

will 12e living in culturally depressed areas in FY-79..
\

38
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Instructions for Completing Objective XI
(Cohtinued)

24. Enter the number of 7-8 grade handicapped female students you pro-.
ject will be living in culturally depressed areas in FY4F-79.

/,125. Enter the' number of '7-8 grade disadvantaged female students you
prOject will be living ifi culturally depressed areas in F1-79..

26. Complete this item by writing your objecti've (being consistent
with-the state plan format), assumptions and justification';
for the pr6jections made in Objectike XI.

.

ti
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NX1/INSTRUCTIONS FMK COMP Elt I'N G

TIBJECTIVE XII

'L,:'

Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning Form for Oblective XII
to enter the information concerning items 1-26 8h adults living in cultur-
ally depressed areas with enrollment in a' threezyear Home Economics Consu-
mer Education and Family Life Program.

--

ITEM
1.

1. Enter the official name of,the school district included in this
plan.

2. Enter the total number of le adults presently living in cultur-
ally depressed areas enrolfgd in a threLyear"home e-comics cansu-
mer educationand family life program, as_pepoited for FY-74 in
item 17 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report;
(ITECS 3 + + 5 = 2)

3. Enter the number of regular male adults presently living in.cultur-. vg'

ally depressed areas enrolled in a three-year horde economics consu.;
mer Aucation and family life program, as rekorted for. FY-74 id
item 17 of the secondary VE 21 vocational'eniation opening renoit.

40.

4. Enter the numbe r of handicapped male adults presentlyil;Av4ng in
culturally depressed areas enrolled in a three-year Heine economics
consumer education and family, life prOgram, as repo'Cted for FY-74.
in item.17 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education opening report.

.5. Enter the number of disadvantaged male adults presently livin in
culturally depressed areas enrolled\ n a t evear home @co iced,
consumer education and falily life p ogram, 11s,-reported for FY-74
itfitem 17 of the secondary VE 21 vo ational-sdatation opening report.

4
6. Enter the total number of female ad t§ presently living in culture

ally deprsssed-.areas enrolled in a threearh.gme economics consu-
mer education and fati%life pr6gain, aa reported for FY-74 in
item 18 of the.seconda 4:vocational education.opening report.
(ITEMS 7 + 8 + 9 = 6)

7. Enter the number of regular female adults presAlly living in cul-:
-turally depressed areas enrolled in a three-year hothe economics con-
sumer education and familyalife progzeft, as reported for. FY -74 in
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 vocational education ppening report.

8. Enter the number of handicapped female adults presently living in
culturally depressed areas-enrolled In a three=year home economics
consumer education and family life program, as reported for FY-74
in item, 18 of the secondary VE.21 vocational pducation.opening re-

.4.port
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Instructions for'Completl.ng Objective XII

(Continued) ,

,

I.

9. Enter the number of-disadvanglaged female adults presently living In
,culturally depressed areas enrolled in a-three-year home economics-
consumer education and family life program as reported for FYI.76 in
item 18 of the secondary VE 21 Vocational education. opening reporett

10. ter the total number of male adults to belifing in cultuially-
.

ressed areas in FY-75 and enrolled in a three -year home economics
c nSumer education and family life progranj. (,ITEMS 11" +17'+ 13 = 10)

. .

'11. Enter the iumber of regular male adults to be lfVing in culturally
A

depreasedereas in FY-75 and enrolled In a three-year home economics,
consumer ucation and fathily.life program. s''

,121' Enter the nqriaber of handicapped mat adults to be living Imculturally
0,

depressed areas 111647-75 and enrolledsin a three4year home economies
consumer.eduCation and family life program. f ,

,

, .
13. 'Enter the number o isadvantaged male adults to be lirngin cultur-

ally depressed areas -75 and-enrolled in a three-year home ON6no-
. e

,

( mics tonsumer education and. amtlyelife program.:

i Al*,A
14.

,14

Enter the total numb of female"adults to be living in culturafIly
depresseg-areas inap4-75,and enrolled in a three-yegr home economics
consumer educatiod7and family life program. (ITEMS 15 + 161+ 17.= 14)

el
/ a

i . . .
15% Enter the number of regular female, adults to be livihi in culturally

i .,
depressed areas in FY-75 and enrolielin a three -year home economics
consumer education and family life 145grams - . '

...

:
... :

En e 'the nu4er of handicapped female S011ts to be Jiving in cultitr-
al V, Apressed areas in FY-75'and enrolled in a three-year home econo- .

thicsiconsu n dmer educatio'anlikmily life program. .

.. y. .

17:". Enter the number of 'disadvantaged female adults to be living In culturl-,
. ,

..' allydepreSsed.areas in FY775,and enrolled In a three-year home eco-
nomics consumer educttion and family life program.' -.4 . ,

. so . *
. . V

tnter the total dUmber`of male adults you project' will be living, in %

culturally depressed areas.in JF-79 and eprolLed ina three-year home
,

economics consumer education and family life progaem (ITNS 19 + 20
--1'_

lg. Falter t e number of regular malefadults you,p7Ojecg will be living in
- 'cultura ly.depressed areaeqn FY-79 and enrolled in,althree-yeas home

econo s consumer education and family life promam. , ..

,.
.

. ,
17

N
%20. Enter the number of handicapped male adults:you project will Wily- .. e

r. ':- fng in culturally depressed Areas lnFY-79 and enrollee 'a t e-'
.._,V yqar home economics consumeeeducatidn and-family life prog

. .., Asir A-
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InstructiOns for completing Objective XII,
(Continued)

21. Enter the number of disadvantaged male adults ,ip. pro:tea will be
living in.fulturally depressed areas.in FY-79 and enrolled in a
three-year home economics consumer education 'and family life pro
gram.

22. Enter the to 1 number of female adults you project will tie
ing in cultu a ly depressed area; LliatY-7q and enrolled in a three -.
year me economics cpnsumer education and family lite program.
(ITE 23 4. 26. + 25 22)

, . . .

23., Enter the putter of regular female adults ..vdu.project will be- 177
)*ing in cukturally 'depreSsed Areas in TY-779 ands enrolled in a three-.

.year - 'Nome econglimics-vonsum*r. edUc and family life program.

24; ;. Epter the -number of handicapped &m adults yoU project will to ir
living in culturally depressed area in FY-79 and enrolled in" a
three-year home economics consumer- education and family life pro-

, -

.gram.
. _ ,.

..

- -,,. .

. . .
25. Enter the number or disadvantaged female adult -4ot project will be r

.living in culturally depressed areas in FY-79 and, enrolled inag
three-yeai home economics consumer edu ion and family life program.

', .

26. CoMplete his-item by writing your objective (being 'Consistent
with th tate plan format), assumptions and justification
fOr the protections made in 04.yeceive I

410'
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INS°TRUcTIONS FOr.COMPLETTNG

OBJECTIVE. XIII

\

Use the spaces provided on the Reporting/Planning)Form for Objective
XIII to etter the information concerning items 1-5 on the number of stu-
dents needing work study funds.

lime!

1. Enter the official name,of the school district included in this
plan.

1,
2. Enter the total number of students presently enrolled in FY-74

vocational education job training,prograirya who are in need of
work study funds:

3. Enter the' projected total number Hof st dents to be enrolled in
vocational educiVon jobtraining prog ms who will Wit in need '
of work study funds in ,FY-75.

.4. Epter the total numbet'%of students you project will be enrolled
in vocational educaticin job training programs who will be in need,
of work study,funds in FY-79.

5.' Complete this ',item by writing your objective (being consistent_
.with the steate plan format), assumptions and justification
for the projectiont made in-Objective XIII.

A
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